
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  BRACKNELL 

        AQUARIST 

          SOCIETY 
 

                    2019 

             OPEN SHOW 

                  8
th

 June 
 

   At the 

BIRCH HILL COMMUNITY CENTRE   

     BIRCH HILL,   

    LEPPINGTON, 

                  BRACKNELL, 

                       BERKSHIRE, 

                       RG12 7WW. 
 

                           Championship classes 

                    D, K and Oa-q 
              Club Challenge Class 

            Ca              
 

 

 



                   Invited Judges 

 

            Keith Cocker  A Class 

          Graham Allen        A Class 

          Alan Stevens  A Class 
             Les Pearce          A Class C/W 

         Chris Cheswright A Class 

  Dave Nice         A Class 
 

FBAS  Bulletin 
 

Is a quarterly  magazine for fish keepers, written by fish keepers, covering 

all aspects, of this wonderful hobby of ours, it can be found on the FBAS 

web site, it’s FREE to everybody, not just affiliated societies.  We are the 

fish keepers, most of have a story or two to tell, so if we all put pen to paper 

and write something for the Bulletin it would make life a lot easier for Les, 

this includes things like your club is going to have a disco night, your going 

to have a fish shopathon, anything fishy (not dodgy) just half a page is good 

too, so lets help, and I’ll be the first, I’ve never done anything like this 

either, thanks to you all in advance. 

Should you need anymore info, please contact Les Pearce. 

 

Terry Hewitt 

                       

Light refreshments of tea, coffee, sandwiches and cakes etc will be 

available all day  

 

****************************************** 

 

photography and filming, will be permitted after judging, but only with the 

permission of the show manager. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SHOW CLASSES 
 

Ag Mini Furnished Aquaria (10x8x6) 

     B Barbs     

    Ca       Characins, other than C or Cb  Club Challenge Class 

Cb Pencilfish   

        C Characins, AOS  

Da Angelfish  pterphyllum sp 

   Db Dwarf Cichlids  

Dc Rift Valley Cichlids 

D Cichlids AOS  FBAS Championship Tropy Class 

   E Labyrinths As per size sheet    

G Catfish 

H Corydoras 

  Ha Aspidoras & brochis   

    I  Betta splendens    

    J Rasboras and related species  

K Danios and related species FBAS Championship Tropy Class 

  La  Botia and related species 

L Loach other than class La 

   Ma Labio and related species  

   Mc  Rainbow fish                        

    M A.O.S of egglaying fish not listed above     

Nb-m Pairs tropical egglayers 

No-t Pairs livebearers 

Oa-q Male guppies          FBAS Championship Tropy Class 

Os-z Female guppies     

 P Cultivated Livebearers      

 Q Swordtails xiphophorus species 

    R Platies xiphophorus species 

    S Poecilia and Limia species  

Ta Goodieds 

    T A.O.S. Livebearer     

 U Single tail Goldfish 

 V Twintail Goldfish 

    W A.O.S. Coldwater 

Xb-m Breeders Egg layers   (4 fish) 

Xo-t Breeders Livebearers (4 fish) 

Xu-w  Breeders coldwater     (4 fish) 

 Z Plants (tanks not supplied) 

         SHOW RULES 
 

 

1, The show will be run in accordance with FBAS show rules, entry of     

            exhibits signifies acceptance of these rules 

2, No gravel in any tanks, other than class Ag and  

 

3, While we will take every effort for the well-being of all 

exhibits, the B.A.S. cannot be held responsible for any loss, 

or damage however caused   

 

4, Viewing, will commence, on completion of judging (aprox 

3.30) 

 

5, No Debenching till the announcement by the show manager 

 

6,          water with you, as the water in our area may not suit your 

fish, the B.A.S. cannot be held responsible for any damage or 

adverse effect it may have on your exhibit. 

 

   7,           Only fish and other livestock that has been bred                                                 
by Individuals and is excess to requirements can be sold through the 
auction/sales table. The sale of livestock that has been previously purchased 
or bred, specifically for resale IS NOT ALLOWED under the pet Licensing Act 
2018. 

 
   Entry fee 40p emailed or phoned, (all after 20 free) 

Late entry fee £1.00p none after 11.30 or space permitting 

                  last entries  Friday 7
th

 June 

 

    Phone   Entries (after 6 pm)   Ray Hogg    07812 024 108     

                   Email   Entries                    rayhogg30@googlemail.com   

 

                Private message to Bracknell Aquarist  FB page 
 

 

 

 

 



 


